
HOME OF J. M. Mc^HULLEN 
ENTERED BY THIEF 

-- ' 

- (Ccctivued from Pag? !) 

autonfobile and some merchan 

dise, including some overalls and 

groceries, which, it is reported, 
Mrs. TroHingers has identified as 
some of the goods stolen from the 
Trollinger store. 
And it is said thatthe automo- 

bile found cached with the mer- 

chandise has been identified by its 
owner from Siler City. 
. From the fact that "Duck" 

volunteered the information to 

the man for whom he was work- 

ing that he had broketf into Mr. 
* 

J. B, McMullen's home and stolen 
the shot gun and shells it is sur- 

mised by some that he must not 
be right bright, and does not 

realize the enormity of the offense 
of breaking into a house The 

L only thing thaf can be done with 
a stupid person like that who has 

a mania for taking what dots not 
belong to him is to keep him in 
confinement, so it is said l)y stu- 
dents of society. 

BARTLETT YANCEY 

JUNIOR IN ROUSING 
MEETING SAT. NIGHT 

(Continued from Pago 1) 

ville goat with the utmost dignity 
were Henry Hooper and R. L. 

Barts. In aii more than ?$ Jum 
iors were present. 

Following the initiation, a frat- 
erna! hour was enjoyed Cigars, 
cream and cold drinks were pass- 
ed around. Every one declared 
that the time was a great one and 

everybody enjoyed the occasion 

to the utmost. 

It is related that Bartlett 

Yancey Council is just now enter- 

ing on a season of real fraternal 
enthusiasm: The Council has 

NOTICE 
I am calling your attention to the fact that ait who have not 

paid their Taxes for the year tt^s must settle on or before August 
)st, !g^6. I realize that our crops were poor for the year toj$, and 

1 hope you a!i realize and know that 1 am bound to settle for the 

!Q2g Tax before Tea*! get the new books, and unless the Taxpayers 
can get the Commissioners to make sOme, provision until the new 

crop ts gathered, 1 will be. compelled to make art effort to collect 

tg2$ Tax: 
- Yours truly, 

Sheriff. 

now on its roster 46 names, and 
fraternal insurance in force has 

Reached the aggregate amount of 

$33,000. ft is expected.that the 
fa!! and winter program of the 

Order wi!! be a greatly expanded 
one. and that the membership wi!! 
he !arge!y increased. 
At present the fohowing !ine of 

officers are directing the affairs of 
the Council: A. L. Wood, coun- 
ci!or: T. C. Christenbury, vice 

councilor; T. T. Foster, chaplain; 
W. P. Aldridge, recording secre- 
tary; Bruce Bradner, financia! 

secretary: T. H. Hatchett, treas- 

urer; R. W. Reagan, warden; J. 
C. Rudd, ipside sentine!, and Joe 
rowel!, conductor. 

MRS THACKER SENDS 
GREETINGS 

Editor Caswell Messenger: 
^une dear f fiend sent me a 

sampte copy which f appreciated 
so much that ! want to subscribe. 
I am sending herewith $t.$d for 
a year's subscription. 

! was born and reared in Cas- 
well county. The Messenger 
aroused happy thoughts of the 

dear o!d friends that have passed 
away, whose descendants are dear 
to my heart. 

! ,!eft there in tS8o and settied 
in - 

Forsyth county, which has be- 
come precious,to me. with toy 
children and grandchildren My 
parents, husband, one brother and 
-dster have passed away. Sti!! I 

cling to new Forsyth,* the o)d 

Forsyth having passed. „ 

While we have good schools, 
roads and automobiles I can't see 

any improvement in the morale of 
the people Some one said Cas- 
well county is the best place pn 
earth. Did they mean religion 
was the reigning factor? I hope 
so, pr else that prosperity is giv- 
ing the Devil the lead. I would 

love to hear from some one on 

that subject. 
Come up, friends and see our 

beautiful Forsyth. You will find 

me on Highway Number 60, 
*which leads out from Winston, 
seven miles from Winston. 

Mrs. Nettie J. Thacker. 
Winston Salem, N. C., 
R. F. D. No. 7. 

America has just discovered the 
real South—a potential Empire of 
Industry that is coming into its 

own with tremendous strides. 

The backbone of this realm 

curves through the mountainous 
and fertile States of Tennessee, 
Alabama. Georgia, and the Cab 
olinas, with their vast stores of 

natural resources lying ready for 
industrious hands to fashion into 

fortunes ^ 

The South of today, known on- 

ly recently to the great majority 
of those outside its "boundaries, is 
not an over night creation. Its 

development is owing to no magic 
save that of hard work applied to 
a wealth of natural resources 

paralleled by few regions in the 

world. 

OUR AIM; 

TO SERVE 

YOU WELL 

WITH HIGH 

QUALITY 

AND VALUE I 

DRY OOOD5 

CLOTH!NG 

AWD SHOES 

FOR THE 

EN MRE 

FAMILY! 

the Fay-Reachmg Ability of 
This Nation-Wide Institution 

To Save the Public Money! 

.'9°2 

Lvery Man and Woman Knows 
^ 

that targe savings in the cost of 

goods are to be had when ordered in 
targe quantities. A $1.000,000 order 
for Shoes, for example, wit! buy each 
pair at a far tower price than if a 

comparatively few pairs are ordered 

Buying for 745 Department 
Stores means unusually targe orders, 
always commanding the tow est pos- 
sible cost consistent with the high 
standard of quality we insist upon 

Selling for cash only and thus hav- 

tng the cash to pay tne manufac- 

turer, we aiways get the added dts- 
counts winch cash-buying obtains. 

* 

Manufacturers, as is easily under- 
standable, are glad to go to extremes 
in putting such quality of materials, 
finish and workmanship into the 

go&ds ordered in such large quanti- 
ties by us for only by producing 
goods that measure strictly up to our 
hiyh standard can they hope to ob- 
tain further orders. 

This means much to you! in our peerless buying power rests a saving power for ynu 
which is not duplicated. You can verify the superior quality and savings to be had at tms 

Store: at any ). C. Penney Company Store wherever it may be located, by making compari- 
sons whenever most convenient to you. 

tJ. C BBNMBY CO., BCUBmiGTOUt, M. C 

MORE POWER TO THE PARMER 

f**TO the farmers of this prosperous 
district The First National Bank 

^ 

gladly offers its co-operation. 
Your money here earns compound 

interest. 

We would be glad to explain to you 
how you can make your deposits by mail. 

r* - 

7WE 

F i R S T 
NAHONAL BANK 
Of DANVILLE 

BAHRUfO HOURS 

Wpeh Paya ...-9:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Hatardays - _9:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. * 

and .. \3:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

^ ^ 

B. Sf MOTLEY & CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Hardware and Mii^Suppiies 

3 
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Machinery, Betting, Rooting, Giass, 

Paint, Waii Board 

Automatic Water System and 

Home Lighting Piants 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 
If reiiabie goods, Lowest consistent prices, 8<]uare deaiiog sad Polite 

Attention wii! get it. we can count on you for a Customer. 

B. S. MOTLEY & CO. 
3 DANVILLE. VA. 

! Bathing Suits 

Pure 

j Linen Suits 

$12.50 

Oxfords-SHIRTS 

J. BERMAN 
234 Main St. DanviHe, Va, 

LEASBURG 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and 

Mm, Waiton, from Witson, N. C, 

are spending a few days with 

Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. E. R. 

C!egg. 
Miss Ethei Boyette niece of 

Mrs. E. R. Ctegg is visiting in 

Lea^mrg. , 

Miss Sadie Newman, who is at- 

tending summer schoo! at Duke 

University, spent the past week- 
end in Leasburg with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs R. I Newman 

spent !ast Friday in Miiton at the 
home of their son, Mr. J. A. New 

man^ 
Ed Hines came over from 

State University and spent 
week end with friends. 


